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Abstract：A Xanthomonas axonopodis strain producing xanthan gum had been screened，and researched the
quality of xanthan gum FJAT-10151-DTJZ in order to provide basic data and reference for development and
application. The rheology properties of FJAT-10151-DTJZ were discussed according to the viscosity variation
with different conditions including concentration，shearing，pH，heating temperature，heating time and freezing-
thawing. The synergistic interactions of FJAT-10151-DTJZ with chitosan，gellan gum，xanthan gum，curdlan，
guar gum，locust bean gum and pectin were also investigated. The results showed that polysaccharide gum
solution FJAT-10151-DTJZ was non-Newton fluid. It’s viscosity rised with its concentration and reached to
343 mPa·s when the concentration was 1%. The pH change and freezing-thawing played negligible effects on
its viscosity. Its viscosity was 808 mPa·s when it was heated at 75 ℃ for 150 min. Besides，FJAT-10151-
DTJZ had no synergistic interaction with chitosan，gellan gum，xanthan gum，curdlan，guar gum，locust bean
gum and pectin except konjac gum.
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胨3 g/L，酵母膏2 g/L，KH2PO4 1 g/L，MgSO4 0.1 g/L，
pH7.0。
黄原胶FJAT-10151-DTJZ样品制备：挑取FJAT-
10151单菌落于种子液中30 ℃、170 r/min培养16 h
后，按2%的接种量接入发酵液中，30 ℃、190 r/min




































上60 ℃恒温搅拌30 min，后降至25 ℃。以0.5%的
表1 NDJ-8S量程表
Table 1 The measurement range of NDJ-8S
转子
转速（r/min）
60 30 12 6 3 1.5 0.6 0.3
0 10 20 50 100 - - - -
1 100 200 500 1000 2000 4000 10000 20000
2 500 1000 2500 5000 10000 20000 50000 100000
3 2000 4000 10000 20000 40000 80000 200000 400000
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图2 FJAT-10151-DTJZ溶液粘度随剪切速率的变化
Fig.2 Viscosity changes with shearing
剪切速率（r/min）




































































Fig.1 Viscosity changes with concentration
浓度（%）














Fig.3 Viscosity changes with pH
pH














Fig.4 Viscosity changes with heating temperature
温度（℃）
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图5 FJAT-10151-DTJZ溶液粘度随加热时间的变化
Fig.5 Viscosity changes with heating time
加热时间（min）















Table 2 The viscosity of compound gum
粘度（mPa·s）
种类
FJAT-10151-DTJZ 魔芋胶 结冷胶 壳聚糖 瓜尔豆胶 黄原胶 凝胶多糖 果胶 刺槐豆胶
单种胶 41 469 90 1.3 167 384 593 1.9 473
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